Protected Areas, Scenic Resources, and Recreation Rulemaking
Public Workshop #1: Scoping and Procedural Issues

AMENDED AGENDA

Wednesday, July 28, 2021 at 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 pm
WebEx Webinar

Due to a change in our Webex subscription, the link to the webinar and the call in number and access code have changed since we sent the notice and agenda last week. Please use the updated information below to join the meeting.

Click the link below to join the workshop:
https://oregonenergy.webex.com/oregonenergy/j.php?MTID=m4abfa3fe3303420db7b612f1234afda09
Participants are encouraged to join by webex, if possible. When you join, please use your full name so it is easier to identify attendees and manage participation.

Or join by phone: (415) 655-0001, Access Code: 145 646 4818
Phone participants will be in listen-only mode, but to notify the host that you wish to make a comment press *3 to raise your hand.

WebEx Resources:
WebEx Meeting Instructions
WebEx How to Raise Your Hand

1:00 pm: Overview of Project & Rulemaking Process
1:30 pm: Opportunity for Stakeholder Comment/Identification of New Issues
2:00 pm: Discussion of Issues – Applicability of Amended Standards
2:45 pm: Break
3:00 pm: Discussion of Issues – Scope of Required Findings
3:45 pm: Closing remarks and next steps

Meeting Materials will be posted at least seven days before the date of the meeting at:

Americans with Disabilities Act: The Oregon Department of Energy will make reasonable accommodations upon request. Please contact us at least 72 hours before the meeting. Call Dawnita Bruce at 503-378-3895
Future Meetings: The Department proposes to conduct two additional workshops on this project on the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 18, 2021, 1-4 pm</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td>Protected Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Notification of Protected Area Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Protected Areas Designations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Linear Facilities &amp; Exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2021 TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Scenic Resources and Recreational Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Identification of Scenic Resources and Recreational Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Study Areas and Analysis Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Visual Impacts Analyses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This schedule is subject to change based on staff and stakeholder availability. Additional workshops may be scheduled as needed.

Rulemaking Updates: To sign up for siting rulemaking or project updates click here: [http://web.energy.oregon.gov/cn/a6n53/subscribe](http://web.energy.oregon.gov/cn/a6n53/subscribe)

Additional Information: If you have questions about the workshops or other Council rulemaking activities please contact the Council’s Rules Coordinator, Christopher Clark at christopher.clark@oregon.gov.